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TULE LAKE
Impressed, with the mo
rale of Tule Lake's resi
dents 148 visiting Rotari-' Vol." Ill Ho. 18
Newell.' California
'Aug. 6. 1942
ans and their families INTEREST IN CQ-W MSjS-'
from Klamath Falls left
Y; \ ksHJ
the city with only prais
KmI
HnII
es after they had been
feted to a dinner-program
by the Council - and 1 the
administrative staff at
#1520 Tuesday night. '
Nucleus for co-op' organization, in Tule Lalce was
So pleased were the completed at organizational meetings held'" in Wards 7
visitors ;thet in: addition and 6 Tuesday night to select the remaining ward re
to paying for their meals presentatives for the advisory board.
.
they donated a generous
Frank Natsuhara and C. "
' Co-op discussion" groups
sum to Morris Abe; Goim-- Taketa were selected as
cil representative.
representatives of their vdll be started immedi
After ,a brief period respective wards...
ately-- in- "all wards. "At
of greetings by Gerry
With the inclusion of present these groups will
Wakayama,'. of the Council these "two-wards, all se be limited to two block
and the response by Wil ven Wards are now repre representatives. .
_
After . the ;• ; comple ti on
liam Mills,; president of sented on ; the ad v isorj*.
t h e R o t a r y C l u b 1 t h e board. '
of the.;course, these men
guests ' were, treated to a
111 Ward 7 the meeting in turn will conduct dis
delightful program. The': was hold at #7007 and was c u s s i o n g r o u p s w i t h i n
schedule included selec attended by about 50 per* their' respective blocks,
tions by the choir,-vocal • sons,-both- •issei'and ni to thoroughly acq. uaint
solos by Yoshiye Sakumura sei . •
the residents with funda
••
and Fumikq Y,a b. e,. tapBob Ota-and Fumi Saka mentals of co-op organi
dance by Yukic , Shimoda, moto, representing- Dai El-' zation.
tumbling by Emeric Ishi— b e r s o n ,• s p o - k e • t o t h e
The complete list of
kawa, and musical numbers group. _
ward representatives who
by Tak 0*3; and his Royal
The tWo -speakers stat make up the advisory
Hawaiians., Bonga were' ed that •;exceptional in board are:
led by Sam Takagishi.
Ward 1, K. Hcriuchi;
terest was "shown,'and that
Project Pirector Shir- the group was in favor of .Ward 2, K. Ikeda.; Vferd 3,
rell who concluded the getting the organization Y. Hitomi; Ward 4, S. Kuevening with-a short, fare started immediately.
b'o'; Vferd 5, T. Tomita;
well message stated that
At u. meeting held at Ward 6, C. Taketa; Ward 7,
this visit not only made #5000 Tad Tomita, Vferd 5 F. Natsuhara,.
many friends, for -the City representative, spoke to
but was a fine movement the group. Louis Oki was. ST.UITS ASKED TO
all around.
;
chairman,.of • the meeting. STAY ON, MES'S J.OB
, . Resolution was passed
hy the. Community Council
at its weekly meeting
Wednesday night:, a sk ing
Plans for the huge Pep and: a voice, training r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e
Rally, to be held Friday c la as. Uni que nu mber resignation „ tpndeped ..by
night at . the , outdoor :will be- the . colorful ma Luther Stults from his
stage, hav.e. been com-, jorette group", accoitpani
^position .,as chief of the'
p l e t e d , a o c o - r d - i n g t o . by Jack Tolcote' s marching "mess maintenance.
Chairman Betty Sato.
band; Bunny Nakagawa's
Every phas^ -of the recre boxing classes '. Will put
ation department :-:activi-m os ex-hibiti on matches.
ties from boxing -..matches <•
All .types of dancing,..
A capable contact girl
to fashion d-is-play •„ will . ballet, tap and acrobatic',"- 'to assist in moving picbe presented ;in a panora will,u also be- among the tare; end public address
m a o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t ' s • presentations'. : Cliiaaxing work', Miis.t Vq able to
accomplishments;.'
" the r evening • of glimpses type. Interview at #408
Leading t.he opening ; i nto the- • c la ss'ee vand club s '6 to' 8 p'.ia. Thursday,
* * * *
pep songs will be versa-! Will be Yoshiko Koeobayb- .;
tile §am Takagishi* Er»- • Shi's junior girls' fa
Mblc oir fcmnle a'ppli*
cee Perry Saito's varied s h i o n . s h o w * . ' V i
cants ' wanted immediately
program includes choral
• The program.will start who have' had experience
groups, Camp iFire Girls, at 8-p.ii. and - will- last "in a Travel Buro&u, Apply
tumbling, weight lifting ti'H . appro^mate-Iy ICiSO-.' -at Placomeht Bureau."
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EDITORIAL PAGE

THE OTHER
...morning I wandered in
to th® library to while
away a few moments.
I
thumbed through tens cf
books 'til I finally hap
pened upon Robert R. Up•.dsgraff • s
"The
Sixth
Prune". It's just a lit
tle bock, some 60 pages
in all.
Perhaps,
the
yellow oover
bedecked
with red crosses
and
crowns had something to
do with it. but anyway, I
took it and'-read it thru*
IT'S NOT
•*».sC much th® story or
the way it's written that
impressed me, but rather
the thought vift left be
hind that blessed the few
moments in the library,
"IT'S GIVING
FROM THE STAGE
Editor,
Tulean Dis ...just a-littl® hit nor®
to
patch:
Nothing discour than'' "-you just have
give,"
as
Ezra
says,
was
ages, performers on the
stage as to have a "dead-' the symbol of the sixth
#an" audience • that is in prune Harriet gave to her .
different to any talent. boarders when she tcok
cock,
They.don't appreciate the Mary'-s place as
Mary
had
b®en
giving
five'.
medium cf utilizing ai>THE
STORY
plause to register their
contentment.
Maybe Tule ...isn't important here;
Lake audiences are hard it's the thought symboli
tc please (though we've zed -by the sixth prune
seen some super talents)* that is. How often , in
maybe thoy don't enjoy this Colony life, you and
the shows (if so why con I could have given that
tinue having
talent sixth prune to someone,
shews?), , or. mqybc they seme thing and yet did not.
that
use their hands tc sit on; There's. a pOera
but they're surely rcluc- brills 'that point. * out
t ant t o appl aud—app1au s e beautifully, but for th®
v/hich pats performers cn. li,fe vo£ e»,»{ I oanf t re- .
I
th® back and / applaus® oall it';. i ' /••-%
which means so -much; to' IN- TIMES ' "
then who try so hard. ... like these, whsn w®
What about it, Tuloans. see so much of one an
At the next amateur show other (we just can't es
let's give cut with some cape that) and cur social
good 'olo American spirit life is so limited, th®
tendencies ar®
and all have a good tin®. natural
—
WiVui one of indifference to
B L O C K M G R . P L E A D S things and persons. Life
monotonous and
, A PLEA:
A plea was becomes
stale.
But
through it
mad® from residents liv
all,
remember
that giving
ing in block #41 to peo
just
a
little
bit more
ple going tc and- from
than
you
just
have
to
Community Store No. 3 in'
give
tc
whatever
you
ar®
Ward 5.
ycu
Main road3 arc asked doing, to whenever
arc
associating
with
will
to be- used instc-ad of the
course between barracks. make things a lot nor®
The dust raised—hampers pl®asant. ^oc'» thoughtful
all efforts to keep apart little words and phrases
ments and washings clean. at the right time helps
CLIFFORD
YAMADA, block sweeten this small world
of curs many, many folds.
manager.

HI 'TCOPLS
I T SMELLS '

Editor,
Tulean Dis
patch: I want to rais® a
"stink" about th« stench
that emanates from th®
sewage. The residents of
Block 34 and proximity
are constantly under th®
"gas attack" and it's se
riously getting intoler
ant.
My appetite is ruined
and my nights are sleep
less. This obnoxiousness
has been referred to our
councilman time arid time
again but nothing has
been dono about it.
R.N* BLOCK 34*.
.

.

.

<

*
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(Imhoff tanks and two
units of pumpers are be
ing constructed to digest
sludge and eliminate- the
odor nuisance.
The di
gestion plant will be in
full operation within two
weeks, according to H, E.
Allengbaugh, Chief cf the
City's water supply and
sewage disposal.
The
DISPATCH will carry furthcr details on sewage
disposal at a later date.
—ED*)
THE DAILY
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WI1A1) ON SYS T EM sOpens
i™L AT
¥ to IMINAIES'SODOK

At the pumping disposal pla'nt, .located in the
northern end of the City, THE DISPATCH reporter was
taken through.'the chlopination processing plant by
Henry Omaphi, the civil',engineer in charge.
1
!
Inside, was found an fcxorganisms.
The process
tensive array of humming
motors, walls of immense does not eliminate the
switch-boxes, complicated obnoxious odor, but the
testing app: .ratus and the newly constructed struc
with the Imhoff
.chlorinator with rows of ture
•tanks
and
two- units of
liquid chlorine tanks.
pumpers,
will
digest the
It was indicated that
sludge,
thus
eliminating
the seY/age is being chlo
rinated with sufficient the unpleasant odor.
It was -estimated that
doses to exert bacterici
in
less than two -weeks, ,
dal
action on disease
the
digestion plant " will
producing'
(pathogenic)
be in
full operation.
All of the plants are
being conducted under ri
gid supervision and the
latest
scientific
re
searches are being incor
Efficiency of .the dis porated in the processing.
Jim Yoshihara, chief
posal system is being im
paired greatly by nuisan clerk for the department,
ce elements ' that "find explained that the 24their way into the drain hour schedule is accom
age pipes, some of which plished by two men work
are: pants, -shirts, un ing in six-hour shifts,.
dies, socks, towels, mops The well organized system
is prepared to function
and handkerchiefs..
Officials asked resi in power termination pe
dents'
cooperation for riods and 'in othc-r emer
the sake- of good health gencies.
and sanitation
of tho
whole community..
GO

KEEP D R A I N S
CLEAR...

.

Starting from Monday,
August 10,
the
social
service divisions, both
in
the
administration
building and $1808, will
not be open for public
until 10 a.m., according
to Louise Halle, supervi
sor,
.Halle explained that
the hours between 8-10 in
the morning will be used
to.provide the staff with
up-to-minute instructions
for the benefit of the
Colonists.
'The new .office hours
will be 10-12 noon and 14 p^m.

NEW
ARRIVALS
The arrival of the I-

keda family from Sanger,
California
Tuesday in
creases the population to
15,037.
Members of the family
,i r.p lude
I samu, Masako,
Rosie K., Anno be lie Y. ,
Ernest Y. and Nancy T.

F OA very
U N Dvaluable wrist

watch has been left ...t at
$2705-P.
Owner may claim it by
identifying it, .

FLY A Ki re:

MANW IDE M l .

Ki¥It#OflNI3 S T O i i f l

Tulc Lake's location in the high altitude area
makes
this an ideal place fqr kit$ flying among the
1/
The newly
remodeled children and even older group. Kites are made from
Recreation hall at $1808 all typos of papers such as newspaper and wrapping
was occupied last Friday. paper.
•
Maneuvering the flimsy
The hall,, which has
been
partitioned
into kites in the breezy upper
four separate rooms,, ac strata, high above the
comodates
the wardens' "barracks, calls for skill
Due•caution should be
office,
the recreation ful manipulation of the
cxercised
by kite makers
:
guide
lines.
Soma
are
general office, adult ac
in
construction
of kites
seen
as
high
as
approxi
tivities and sports of
,to
prevent
accidents.
By
feet and
fices. The fourth room mately 1,000
following
the
established
others just skim precari
is unoccupied to date,..
yules
of kite flying,
Tho recreation general ously over tho barracks.
'most'dangers
mpy be. hiU:office, the, largest room . ( Every day , about- 20
.
ruinated.
in the building, is divi 'lcito^sv of. all': . sizes, of
1. Do not
use ' any
ded
into five "pigeon varied' construction " and
copper
or
metal
wires
for
holes". Various depart design, with, long tails,
guide
lines.
ments of the recreation may be seen bobbing in
2. Avoid using metals
are systematically appor the sky. Seagulls soar
on
any
part of kite.
tioned into,the»se booths. ing majestically in the
3.
Do
not
fly tile
The recreation offices crowded sky, give vent to
kites.too
close
to elec
their
moved from $1908 to $1808, transgression on
tric
lines.
private domain,
. .
their original "home.

KITE-FLYERS
CAUTIONED

I

Pa^e 4 .-Thurg. Aug. 6
BOYS' CLUBS
permanent weekly meet
ing schedule was announce
ed by Wilbur Takiguchi,
adviser, as fbllows:.
Ward":'Hall:. Time:
Tuesday 1 #4608 9 a.m.
Tuesday; 3 #2108 2 p.m.
Wednesday 2* #4608 9 a.m.
Wednesday 4 #2108 7 p.m.
Thursday 5 #4608 9 a.m.
Thursday 4 #2108 2 p.m.
Friday.
6 #4608 9 a.m.
Friday
7 #7008 2 p.m.
#For boys between 12
to 16 years of age only.

NEW ' BASEBALL LEAGUE
r\

U

>

'

k-/
- r~
Tacona Crusaders and tho Auburn AC staytod the
now Tule Lake Baseball League with wins over tho
White "River Cubs and the Taccma Busseis respectively.
White River gave the Tacomans quite a battlo bofore they w»nt down, 8-7, Everett Mitsui punched
over the winning run in tho first half of the fifth'
With Tahcra, on third. With Terashitaa pitching good
ball, Auburn. AC scored
enough runs in the big
third stanza to easily
win over the erratic Bus
After last weeks heart seis, 9-6. Tak Ikeda of
breaking loss to the Pops, the Busseis and g. Moritho Hit and Runs lived up aoto, Auburn right fieldt"C.'their none and another- er, copped batting honors
ed the hitherto undefeated with 2 hits each.
SOckettCs, 27-1.
*" in the opening inning, THIS- WEEK S
tho block 24 whirlwinds
shoved across 13 runs en
6'hits to take the load.< Tfcurs. Aug. 6—
TCiey scored 6 in the sec
Bellevue vs. Int. Rook
ond, 1 in the fourth and Friday August 7
7" in tho sixth* Sccketto
Placer vs. Royal Flush
players tallied thoir only Saturday August 4
marker In tho fifth.
West Sacrto vs. LicnB
H R SuAday August 9
Bit-Run IS 60 17Qx 14 27 " Viclets vs. Hillcion
Sockettes 000 0100 2 1
9 a.a.
Batteries:
H-lland vs. Maiysville
•E. Ikeda and A. Ikcda
12:45 p.m.
- Mt Kewana, H. Kimura
Riverside vs. 0. Park
and U* Kinura
3:15 p.m.
White River vs« Bonis
R ECS LOSE AGAIN,
6:15 p.m.
TO FURIES
16:13
Monday August 10 '
0ft defeated Fighting
Florin vs.: Tacona
Rocs wore again - shoved, on Tuesday August 11
tho small end of a 16-13
Crusaders.vs. Auburh score by the Furies. The We dues day- August 12
Furios scored in every
Violets vs. Riverside
inning but the last -while
the Recreation gals, got BLOCK 39 TROUNCES
ten of thoir runs in the ENGINEERS 17-13
feig fifth with 13 bingles.
In an <£xhibitipn gene
Shiraishi Of the Toe- tho Block 39 softballors
ing Rocs hit four for four defeated
tho Engineers
afad an unidentified sec- 17-13.
Although headed
Ohd sacker of tho Furies by the Engineers in the
acquirod five hits in as first two innings, the
maqy times at bat.
39'®rs passed then up in
the third on four hits
and two walks.
Khgawa, foraior Hawai
Gomes ian star short stop, got
Thursday Aug
Field three for f-^ur to pace
Isleton vs Scrubs
3
the winners and John Doi,
"Salem vs 1400
I
With four for five, stood
42 ers vs Violets
13 eut for the transit oper
Roy-1 Fl. vs Pension 5
ators.
Sp. Plugs vs Com.
7
Batteries:
Men. Carle vs UC
II
Takei and Kayahara
Pick Ups bye
Tanaka and Nagano

HIT-RUI1 CRUSHES
SOCKETTES, 27-1

SfrlOOCCKS ,
«v who are "not yd rklng '
are asked to register at
thje Placement office at .
once. There are jobs for
this number of men, it
was announced.
Ill first-class car
penters who arc working
at other jobs are"request
ed to ask for a.transfer
frcra their present-,job im
favor of too in,, thmir
om line. Please report
to tho Placement offiee
and affect this change as
soon as possible.
•

pjOi

-

MY COLONIST
...who has a typewriter
tc soil .or rent . to the project is requested to
contact. Phillip T. Sulli. von, procurement officer.
Make of typewriter, seri
al number, yoar, etc.
will bo filed for applt®
cations for transfer;of
ownership, it Was stated
by Sullivan, by the -admin
istration.
FRONT MTRANCES
- .
...to Dining hall #45 now
adorns a neatly planted
lawn with sprigs of wil
low
trees interspersed
between plots. U. Mayo da,
former. Alameda nursoiymnn,
contributed time and cffolrt, ctnVcrt ing tho en
trances "filto a • scenic
spot.
SPECIAL BUDLHTST
...services will be: die Id
at #5008 Thursday night
Aug. 6, from 8:00 p.m.
Ifov. " K.
Iwao will
speak on the topic #The
Power of Faith."

HtROSflLLGPfn.ES

*•"

.

i

'

SOFTBALL GAMES

